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LUDLOW v. BATSON.
J8*nder-WVordn flot AcetÎonalde per sc-ProfUt of SPecîal Damiage-

Loss Of <Jojnortjflm of Wiîft-Lo 8 e of Boarder.
M~otion by plaintiff to set aside nonsuit entered bySTRZEE1:T, J., at the trial at Brantf ord iln an action for siander,and for a new trial. One Olive Batson, niece of1 plaintiff'swife, whose parents had died when she wus quite young, baillived with plaintîff and bis wife for twelve years, plaintiff re-ceiving an allowance for the child's board-froxi her father'sexecutors, of froîn $2.50O to $3 a week. The defendant was ab)rother of Olive Batson, and the allegation was that defend-anit said that plaintiff put in an account to William Campbell(onle of the executors) for candies, oranges, Sunday schoolcollectionis. The îinnuendiio in the statementof dlaim was, thatplainitifr inade iip a flctitious aceount and by false pretencesobtained pa 'ymnent thereoýf fromn Campbell, and was %thereforegu1ilty ' cf an indictable offeilce. At the trial plaintiff's coiuseladmiitted that the wordls were not capable of the meanfingcharged, luit con1tended that the words were actionable uponproof of special damlage. The special damage charged wasthlat plaintiff's wVife left lm because of these atatemeûte1nad1e by defvndnt. lie trial Judge held that the wvord9fwr o wevre niot ac-tionabille, even if the special damnage&llegd were proved, and he rejected evidence thereof.

W. S. Birewsteir, K.C., for plaintiff.
J. Iarley, R.C., for defendant.

PALCONBRIDGE, C.j.-AJîy words are actionable by whiehthepaty asa pecial dang:Moore v. Meaglier, 1 Taunt.at p'. -14; Odgers on Libel, 3r( d -d. 95, 96, 97; Ratelîffe v.lEvanis, [18921 2 Q. 13. 524, 527. Iniquiry in this case Î,therefore, limiitud te the qiiestion wheither this alleged special1aiîige la sude as the law will1 recognize as beîig the naturalanid resoniable re8uilt of defendanit's worda.,, or w-hether it'ouight to be deexned too remiote. lit cannot bie considered thefair and niaturai re8ult or the speaking of these words. If
vorL. g. OW.tt. Ixi. 3


